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Local Union 1245
International Brotherhood of

Electrical Workers, AFL-CIO
1918 Grove Street
Oakland, California 94612

Attached is the completed draft of the clarification of "TiUli 202. Koura"
of the Agreement dated September 1, 1952. This clarification will be used as the
basis for settling those grievances on hours which have been ffled since the caa-
pletion of negotiations in 1963, i.e., since September 1, 1963, and have been re-
ferred to Review, and such future grievances as may occur.

It is proposed that the clarification be effective April 1, 1965, and that
it continue in effect until saended by .utusl agreement, or until either party
has given the other 30 days' written notice of Its termination.

In our discussions we agreed that it was not intended to disturb schedules
currently in effect and that the static and rotstional scheduling systems now inef-
fect would not be changed without consultstion between Company and Union on a local
bas1a. We further agreed that the provisions of paragrsph IB4 shall apply to the
sstabliahment of schedules for service employees under the following circUD-
stances:

1. The requirementa of the provisions of aub-paragraphs (a), (b) and (c)
shall become operative when a new set of hours is added to s depart-
ment schedule, a new basic workweek 1a added to such schedule, or the
cycle of rotation 1a reduced.
Ths requirements of sub-paragraph (a) shall become applicabla when a
department schedule 18 IDOd1fied to eliminate a work period in tha
schedule, to eliminata a basic workweek from such achsdule, or to ex-
tend ths cycla of rotation. (The requireaenta of sub-paragraphs (b)
and (c) are not affected in these a1tustions.)

·3. The requirementa of sub-paragraphs (a), (b) and (c) are not applic-
able where the complement of a department is increased and the ad-
ditional employae or employesa can be fitted into the departlUlDt
echedule.

Exanple 11 - Paragraph II C2ec) - Day Employee

Temporary transfer, not an upgrade in the normal line of progression. Employee returned
to regular schedule.

Friday
Saturday
Sundayo Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Saturday

Reigfilar
Class cation

Garageman
Garageman
Garageman
Garageman
Garageman
Garageman
Gar~geman
Garageman
Garageman

Rehq~arSc e u e
7-3:30
Off
Off
7-3:30
7-3: 30
7-3:30
7-3:30
7-3:30
7-3:30

Revised
C1a5S'f1fCai ion

Garageman.
Garageman
Garageman
Garageman
Garageman
Garageman

Revised
Schedule

Off
10-6:30
10-6:30
10-6:30
7-3:30
7-3: 30

Hours
Will Paid 1I
Won-. ST OT

7- 3: 30 8 0
Off 0 0
Off 0 0
Off 0 0

10-6:30 5 3
10-6:30 5 3
10-6:30 5 3
7-3: 30 8 0
7-3: 30 8 0

Conments
Employee scheduled to work Saturday to meet requirements of Section 202.3..

'----) Note: t n means plus travel time.
-- t H means plus meals.



Example 9 - Paragraph Il C2(a) and (b) - Day Employee
Temporary transfer, not an upgrade in the nOnlal line of progression. Employee's sched-
ule changed at break of workweek. II CZlal

Notice: 8efore the end of Saturday work period, but after 8:00 AM, Saturday. n CZlbl

Hours If you are in accord with the foregoing and the attachment, and agree

RW1ihr leguJa, Revised Revised Will PaTn thereto, ple •• e eo indicete in the epece provided below and return one executed
Clas"S cation che, u e ClaSST1TCation Schedule Work. ST OT copy of thia letter to Company. It ia understood that in the event that a

grievance relating to the provisions covered by the clarification is referred
Friday COIll1l.Technician 8-4:30 8-4:30 8 0 to arbitration, the epecific language of the Agreement of September I, 1952,

(\ (""'\
shall gOYem.

Saturday COIll1l.Technician 8-4:,30 8-4:30 8 0
Youra very truly,

Sunday COIll1l.Technician Off COIll1l.Technician Off Off 0 0
PACIFIC GAS ANDELECTRICCOMPAIfT

Monday COIll1l.Technician 8-4:30 Conm. Technician Off 8-4:30 8 0
By /a/ V. J. 11Iompaon

Tuesday Conm. Technician 8-4:30 COIll1l.Technician 7-3: 30 7-3:30 7 Manager of Industrial Relatione

Wednesday COIll1l.Technician 8-4:30 COIll1l.Technician 7-3:30 7-3:30 7 11Ie Union is in" accord with the foregoing and it agrees thereto, and to
the attachment •• of the date hereof.

Thursday COIll1l.Technician 8-4:30 COIll1l.Technician 7-3:30 7-3:30 7
LOCALUNIONNO. 1245

Friday Conm. Technician 8-4:30 COIll1l.Technician 7-3:30 7-3:30 7 INTERlfATIONALBROTHERHOODOF

{\ r'\
ELECTRICALWORKERS,AFL-CIO

Saturday COIll1l.Technician Off COIll1l.Technician 7-3:30 7-3:30 0 8
etc. /e/ March 11, '1965 By /s/ Ronald T. Weakley

Business J:lanager
Conments

Employee reports on 1st workday of regular or revised schedule after notice, hence
Saturday is 6th day.

Example 10 - Paragra~h n C2(b) - Day E~lOYee
Temporary trans er, not an upgrade n the normal 11ne of progression. Employee's sched-
ule changed in the middle ~f the week. II CZlbl
~otice: Tuesday afternoon.

Friday Warehouseman
Saturday Warehouseman
Sunday Warehouseman
Monday Warehouseman
Tuesday Warehouseman
Wednesday Warehouseman
Thursday Warehouseman
Fri day Warehouseman
Saturday Warehouseman
Sunday Warehouseman
Monday Warehouseman
Tuesday Warehouseman
Wednesday Warehouseman

etc.

Warehouseman
Warehouseman
Warehouseman
Warehousenlan
Warehouseman
Warehouseman
Warehouseman

10-7
10-7
10-7
Off
Off
10-7
10-7

10-7

8-7
10-7
10-7
Off
Off
lO-7
10-7

10-7

o
o ,/" "
o
o
o
2 +M
2
2
o
o
2
2

o



'l'h18 clarific:atiOll is i88uad to r •• olva probl_ which occur with r •• pect
to the application of the provieioue of Titl. 202 ''Koura''. It clarUie •• but
do•• oot sup.rasde. the provisione of Titl. 202. It do•• not apply to e_rasoey
reli.f cl ••• ific.tiona or to work .ch.dul.d und.r Section 202.17 •. for which •• pa-
rat. clarUicationa are in .ff.ct. 'l'h. aroups of employees aenerally affect.d .
by th•• s provieiona and thi. clarification .r •• hift empl~e ••• semce ••••loy••• ,
and day employs•••• uch •• Line""h fitt.r •• tc. "

A. General prov1eiona applicabl. to all work achsdul •••

LEach ••••loye. h.. • r.&u1ar achedul.. that is, an 8IIploy.. in
a cl •• eificat101l h•• reaularly schedul.d houra of work and a
re&u1arly .chedul.d baeic worltveek withio a r.sularly scheduled
worltv•• k. 'l'h. type of .ch.dulins errans ••••••t appUcabl. to an
.mploy•• 1&deteraioed by the sroup in Which his r.sul.r cl •• ei-
fication 1&••• iped. All .chedul ••• onc••• tabU.h.d. ar. io-
tended to b. find. but .re .ubject to chanse under conditione
.p.cified io Title. 202 and 208 of the Alre_nt and io thi.
clarificatioo. A plant or·lIepart_nt .chedul •• hall b. planned
to cover a .ix IIOnth.' p.riod and .hall be subject to chanse 00-

ly onc. io such period, except where the cOl8Plell8Dtof the plant
or department 18 chansed. ('l'hb lWtatiOll do•• oot apply to
the tranaf.r of an ••••loy•• fro. oue .chedule to anoth.r. See
II below.)

2. A plant or dapertaant sch.dul. i •• predeeipated plan of work
for all 8IIplO1••• withio a cl ••• ificatioo 10 a departll&Dt at a
headquarter.. It •••y alao includ. the achedulae of ••••101••
in IIOre than on. cl •• aUicatioo withio a oor...l lio. of proar.a-
eion.

3. Except for apecial cooditiona •• specifi.d io S.ctiona 202.5.
202.11 and 202.15 of the Alree_ot. io the Job Defioitiona and
Lioea of Proar ••• ioo cootaioed io Titl. 600 of the Alr•••• ot.
or ••• p.cifi.d in Parasraph II below. all reaular achedulae
ahall provide for houra of work •• provided for io S.ction 202.4
of the Asree_nt and a baeic worltv•• k •• provided for io S.ctiOll
202.2 of the Alree_nt. Schedul•• which do oot ••• t auch cri-
teria •••y be estabUah.d. but suet b. asr.ed upon by CoaplUlyand
UniOft~•• ~~ ba1a& placed in eff.ct (Section 202.16).

G Exall'Clle 7 - Paragraph II cHc) - Day Ell'CIloyee
~ An employee upgraded from L1neman to Troubleman with a change 1n schedule Is returned

to h1s regular schedule with not1ce before he has worked five days.

Notice: 5:00 on Friday even1ng. Hours

Rei9nar Reguj-{ Revised Rev1sed W111 Paid'
Class cation Sche u e ClassTflCatl on Schedule Work II DT

Friday Lineman 8-4:30 8 0

Saturday L1nelll&ll Off 0 0

Sunday Lineman Off Troubleman Off Off 0 0

y '0 Mo.,day Lin_n 8-4:30 Troubleman Off Off 0 0

Tuesday Linetlliln 8-4:30 Troubleman' 8-5 8-5 8 0

Wednesday Linelliln 8-4:30 Troubleman 8-5 8-5 8 0

Thursday Lineman 8-4:30 Troubleman 8-5 8-5 8 0

Friday Linellian 8-4:30 Troub1 eman 8-5 8-5 8 0

Saturday Lineman Off Troubleman or 8-5 8-5 8 0
Lineman 8-4:30 8-4:30

Sunday Lineman Off L1neman Off Off 0 0

Monday Lineman 8-4:30 Lineman 8-4:30 8-4:30 8 0
etc.

~) o Conments
Employee works Saturday In order to comply with Sect10n 202.3 and obtain 10 days at
stra1ght time 1n the pay period.

Exall'Clle 8 - Paragraph II C21a) - Day ElJ!)loyee
Temporary transfer. not an upgrade 1n the normal line of progression. Employee's sched-
ule change at the break of the workweek. Groundman to Pony Express Driver.

Not1ce: Before 4:30 PM. Fr1day.

Fr1day Groundman 8-4:30 8 0

Saturday Groundman Off 0 0

\J Sunday Groundman Off 0 0

Monday Groundman 8-4:30 Truck Drlver-L 5-1 :3OAM 5-1 :3OAM 0 8

Tuesday Groundman 8-4:30 Truck Orl ver-L 5-1 :3OAM 5-1.:30AM 0 8

Wednesday Groundman 8-4:30 Truck Drl ver-L 5-1 :3OAM 5-1:3OAM 0 a
Thursday Groundman 8-4:30 Truck Oriver-L 5-1 :3OAM 5-1 :30AM 0 8

Fr1day Groundman 8-4:30 Truck Drl ver-L 5-1 :3OAM 5-1 :30AM 8 0

Saturday Groundman 8-4:30 Truck Drl ver-L Off Off 0 0
etc.

'0 \--..,/



Example 5 - Paragraph II Cl(b) - Day Employee

Upgrade in normal line of progression. Employee's schedule changed in middle of the
workweek. Helper working Monday through Friday, 8-4:30 PH, to Serviceman working
Tuesday through Saturday, 10-6:30 PH. 4. Co1llpanyand Union will cooperate to develop schedulea vhieb

provide for adequate public utility service and'still meet
the needs of employeea engaged in rendering sueb service.
Section 202.8 states that tlte workweek of shift and service
ellployeea II&}'s tart on any d&)' of the weelt and at any hour
of the day and that the worlt days and non_ark days in the
workweek may be arranged in eyclea vhieb shall first be a-
greed upon by COIIIpanyand Union. Where such agreement t.
required, COIIpanyand Union will dili,eDtly endeavor to work
out •••tually satiefactory aehedulea.

5. Sebedules ahall be posted and advance notice of at least 24
hours before a new or revised eebedule beca.e9 .ffective
_t be given to the •••• lny.e. involved. Poating of·th.
aebedule on bulletin boards ahall cone titute notice to ab-
aent ••••lnyeea. Wherever reasonable, aueb changea will be
made at the brealt of a workwaelt.

Notice: At 10:00 AM, Tuesday, Hours
Regtlar Regular Revised Revised W111 Pill"l

Class fication Schedule C1assHication Schedule Work ST OT

Friday Helper 8-4:30 8-4:3OPH 8 0
Saturday Helper Off 0 0
Sunday Helper Off 0 0
Monday Helper 8-4:30 8 0 n r·
Tuesday Helper (notified 8-4:30 Serviceman 10-6:30 8-6:30 8 2 'tit

Wednesday Helper lOAM) 8-4:30 Serviceman 10-6:30 8-6:30 8 2 +H
Thursday Helper 8-4:30 Serviceman 10-6:30 10-6:30 6 2
Friday Helper 8-4 30 Serviceman 10-6: 30 10-6:30 6 2
Saturday Helper Off Serviceman 10-6:30 10-6:30 0 8 +n
Sunday Helper Off Serviceman Off Off 0 0
Monday Helper 8-4:30 Serviceman Off Off 0 0
Tuesday Helper 8-4:30 Serviceman 10-6:30 10-6:30 8 0

etc.
!~

COlII1Il!nts
\

Employee reports on the workday after notification at regular time for his Helper schedule.
Works as Helper until 10:00 AM, then assumes Serviceman classification for'rest of work-
week. Saturday is 6th day as well as day off under Helper schedule.

Example 6 - Paragraph Il Cl(c) - Day Emp10fee
An employee upgraded from L1neman toroub1eman with a change in schedule is returned to
his regular schedule during the 1st workweek.
Notice: 1:00 PH on Thursday.

Monday Uneman 8-4:30 8-4:30 8 0
Tuesday Uneman 8-4:30 Troub1eman 1-9 1-9 JIs :r\ ,f"""'\,
Wednesday Uneman 8-4:30 Troubleman 1-9 1-9 3lt
Thursday Uneman 8-4:30 Troubleman 1-9 1-9 JIs 4lt

Friday Uneman 8-4:30 Uneman *8-4:30 8
Saturday lineman Off *Off 0 0

etc,

*As a llneman,

B. Provieiona applicable to aebedulea whieb !!!!y be adopted or reviaed
by the CC!!!\lanywithout prior asre.ent:

Such aebedulea ahall:

1. Provide for conaecutive daya off (.xcept where there ie a
Tuead&)' through Saturd&)' basic workweelt followed by a Mon-
da)' through Frid&)' basic workweelt).

2. Be .ith.r .t.tic or provide for rot.tion of as.ignmente.
Wh.r. rotation ie provided the plant or departaent seb.dulea
.hall be .rranged to equslize the eadglDl8llta of ellploye ••
who rotste to eaeb p.rt of such seb.dule (except regul.rly
designsted relief employe•• ).

3. Shift ellploy.ea:

Typ.s of .ebedulea whieb meet the foregoing criteria and
examples b•• ed on s calendar workweek ale:

6 d&)'s on - 2 off, 7 da,.. on - 2 day. off, and
7 day. on - 4 days off
SHTWTFSSHTWTFSSHTWTFSSHTWTFS
OOXXXXXXOOXXXXXXXOOXXXXXXXOO
7 daya on - 2 d&)'. off, 6 day. on - 2 day. off, and
7 dsya on - 4 days off
SHTWTFSSHTWTFSSHTWTFSSHTWTFS
OOXXXXXXXOOXXXXXXOOXXXXXXXOO



7 days on - 2 days off. 7 daya on - 2 days off. and
6 days on - 4 days off
SMTWTFSSKTWTrSSKTWTFSSKTWTFS
OOXXXXXXXOOXXXXXXXOOXXXXXXOO
10 daya on - 4 daya off
SKTWTFSSKTWTrSSKTWTFSSKTWTFS
OOXXXXXXXXXXOOOOXXXXXXXXXXOO
5 daya on - 2 daya off (Monday through rriday work days)
SKTWTFSSKTWTFS
OXXXXXOOXXXXXO

In the schedules which provide for 4 conaacutiva days off. 2
of auch 4 days off _t ba Saturday and Sunday. All regular
shift schedulea _t provide 16 hours off between work periods
(Section 208.17). .
Hours of work for rot.ting achedulea sh.ll. in general, start
at 8:00 •••.• 4:00 p•••• nd 12:00 .tdnight for power plente and
7:00 a•••• 3:00 p ••• and 11:00 p••• for substatione end hydro
groups.

(a) Workweeka .hall begin OIl Sunday end b.dc workweeks ah.ll
begin on Monday•• "cept where an aaeignment ia within a
department schedule involving rotation of Saturday and/or
Sund.y work. Individual schedulea uaed ill integrating •
plant or depart_nt .chedule ahall be compoaed of a COlD-

bin.tion of the baaic workweaka of Sund.y through Thureday.
Monday through Friday. Tuaaday through S.turday. Each
baaic workweek in auch a achedule ia an integral part of
the entire achedule. Such parta are aa noted below:

SKTWTFS
A X X X X X 0.0
B OXXXXXO
COO X X X X X

A and C or B and C •• y be co"'ined to provide a
achedule in which the cycle ia coapleted within
two weake.

A .ust be followed by C
B must be repeated or followed by C
C .us t be followed by ei ther A or B

Example 3 - Paragraph II Cl(a) - Day Employee
Upgrade in the nonnal line of progression. Employee's schedule changed at the break of
the workweek. Lineman on 5 & 2 relieves Troubleman on 10 & 4.
Notice: Before 4:30. Friday afternoon. Hours

Regular Regular Revised Revised Wi 11 ~
Classification Schedule Classification Schedule Work ST OT

Friday Lineman 8-4:30 8 0
Saturday Lineman Off 0 0
Sunday Lineman Off Troubleman 1-9PM 1-9PM 8 0
Monday Lineman 8-4:30 Troubleman 1-9PM 1-9PM 8 0
Tuesday Lineman 8-4:30 Troubleman 1-9PM 1-9PM 8 0

l Wednesday Linelllan 8-4:30 Troubleman 1-9PM 1-9PM 8 0
V Thursday Lineman 8-4:30 Troubleman 1-9PM 1-9PM 8 0

Friday Lineman 8-4:30 Troubleman Off Off 0 0
Saturday Lineman Off Troubleman Off Off 0 0

etc.
Example 4 - Paragraph II Cl(b) - Day Employee

Upgrade in nonnal line of progression. Employee's schedule changed at break of workweek.
Equipment Mechanic working Tuesday through Saturday to Garage Subforeman workin9 Sunday
thro~9h Thursday.
Notice: Before the end of work period on Saturday. but after 8:00 AM. Saturday.

Friday Equipment Mech. l-lOPM l-lOpt·1 8 0
,'-..../J Saturday Equipment Mech. l-lOPM l-lOPM II 0

Sunday Equipment Mech. Off Garage Subforeman 8-5PM 8-5PM 0 8
Monday Equipment Mech. Off Garage Subforellliln8-5PM 8-5PM 0 8
Tuesday Equipment Mech. l-lOPM Garage Subforeman 8-5PM 8-5PM 4 4
Wednesday Equipment Mech. l-lOPM Garage Subforeman 8-5PM 8-5PM 4 4
Thursday Equipment Mech. l-IOPM Garage Subforeman 8-5PM 8-5PM 4 4
Friday Equipment Mech. l-IOPM Garage Subforeman Off Off 0 0
Saturday Equipment Mech. l-lOPM Garage Subforeman Off Off 0 0
Sunday Equipment Mech. Off Ga rage Subforeman 8-5PM 8-5PM '8 0

etc.
COlllllents

Employee received less than 24 hours' notice. hence 15 entitled to overtime during the
first workweek for time worked on the non-work days and outside of regular hours of his
Equipment Mechanic schedule. Starting with the 2nd Sunday. he works the Garage Subfore-
man schedule at straight time.
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Example 1 - Paragraph II A2

Change of assignment for one day or less (change of days).

Notice: Not relevant. Hours

Rerilar Regur{ Revised Revised Will Paid ,
Class f cation Sche u e Classification Schedule Work ST OT

Roving Oper. Off Off 0 O~
r-,

Friday

Saturday Roving Oper. Off Off 0 0

Sunday Roving Oper. Off Off 0 0

Monday Roving Oper. Off P. H. Foreman 8-4:30 8-4:30 0 8**

Tuesday Roving Oper. 8-4:30 "Rovi ng Oper. 8-4:30 8-4:30 8 0

Wednesday Roving Oper. 8-4:30 8 0

Thursday Roving Oper. 8-4:30 8 0

Friday Roving Oper. 8-4:30 8 0',
Saturday Rovi ng Oper. 8-4:30 8 0

Sunday Roving Oper. 8-4:30 8 0
etc.

"Returns to regular assignment.
**Pl us traveltime.

Example 2 - Paragraph II A2

Chanqe of assignment for one day or less (change of hours).

Notice: Not relevant. (~ ,r--:"

Friday Lineman 8-4 :30 8-4:30 8 0

Saturday Lineman Off Off 0 0

Sunday Lineman Off Off 0 0

Lineman 8AH-1PM 411 0
Monday Lineman 8-4:30 Troubleman lPH - 9PH 8AH-9PH 3lt 411**

Tuesday Lineman 8-4:30 "Lineman 8-4:30 8-4:30 8 0

Wednesday Lineman 8-4:30 8-4:30 8 0

Thursday Lineman 8-4: 30 8-4:30 8
0'---"\

Friday Lineman 8-4:30 8-4:30 8 0
etc.

"Returns to regular assignment.

"Plus meals.

In .n ittdividu81 achedule, the atarting time of each work day
f.lling between any two non-work daya sh.ll be the aame.

(b) Eight-hour work periods on work daya ahall be designated
.a:

(1) Pdlllllry day, at.rUns .t S:oo a.lI. with. lunch
period of either one-half (1/2) hour or one (1)
hour commencins .t 12:00 noon.

(2) Second.ry d.y, at.rtins .t .ny time between 7:00
a.m. and 11:00 a.II., with a achedu1ed lunch period
of one-h.1f (1/2) hour. 0

(3) Afternoon, atarUns at .ny tillie between 12:00 noon
.nd 5,00 p.II., inclusive.

(4) Nisht, atartins at midniaht and to be used only if
.round-the-c10ck coversse 1e required. Whenused,
one of the .fternoon work periods must besin .t
4:00 p.lI.

(5) Where. depertment achedu1e includes. primary work
period .nd aecondary, .fternoon or niaht work periods,
the lunch period of the prilllllry work period ah.ll be
one-h.lf (1/2) hour. The houra of work for .n after-
noon or nisht work period ah.ll be consecutive .nd
the •••p1oyee shall be allowed to e.t .t ne.r the Id.d-
point of the work period. Individual schedules which
h.ve the same st.rUns time -within. dep.rtment sched-
ule shall h.ve the a_ lunch, tille.

(6) In lieu Of the 4:00 p.lI. and Id.dniaht schedule for
.round-the-clock coversse, • schedule may be estab-
lished for Troub1emen which contains • primary day
work period from 7:00 •• 11. to 3:30 p••• with. sched-
uled lunch period of one-h.lf (1/2) hour, .n .fter-
noon work period which starts .t 3:00 p.II., .nd •
niaht schedule which starts .t 11:00 p.m. Where such
altern.tive is .dopted, • work period besinnins .t
8:00 •••• is considered ea • secondary day work period.

(c) Within a department schedule work period, established in
.ddition to a primary day, sh.ll be Hid. ted to no more th.n
four second.ry d.y and/or afternoon work periods in .0 work
sroup .t a he.dquarters. No more th.n three of such work
periods shsll be afternoon work periods. The st.rUns times
of such work periods sh.ll be .t 1eeat on'! hour .p.rt. More
th.n one emp1.oyeemay be •• sianed to any of the work periods,
but the nullller of employees •• dsned to secondery, .fternoon
or niaht work periods, .il well ea S.turday or Sund.y work
periods, shall be kept to • minimumconsl.atent with the
rendition of .dequate public uUlity aervice.



5. At Unioa's req •••••t. Co.,UlY will stste tbe r •• sons for edopUnl say
of the foreloiaa shift or service scbedules. Iadivid •••l. p1Ult or
depsrt_llt schedules for ebift or service employe•• whicb do not
lI\let the criteria Usted ia Psrsluphe 1 tbrousb 4 above _y be ea-
teb1iehed UDder the prov1aiona of Psrslreph IA4 of tbis clsrifica-
tion. t;ut' ••••t be esreed upoa beweea CollpaDJead Unioa before be-
ial p1sced ia effect.

A. Geaerel:

1. Trsnafers fro. oDe reaular1y eatabll8bed scbedule to anotber
ebal1 be _de ia aucb aaaner ea to require the leaat practi-
caUa nlllllber of chaal", Where emp10y•• s clsseified ea ••••rl-
eaey reUef are available. reUef work will be eaaiIDed to th_
iD accordance with Section 208.20 Uld the appUcab1e Labor
Aaree-eat Clarification.

2. A chaaae iD Ul eaployee'a eaa1a-at for one day or 1e•• ia not
considered aa a traasfer (Section 208.19A) aad the spp1icable
providona of Title 208 "Overti •• " sball apply.

•• Sbift snd service e.ployees:

1. Traufere frOll one reau1arly estabUsbed abift or aervice scbed-
ule of work days or work bours to a different sbift or service
achedule of work da)'a or work hours sbsll be Mde in eccordaace
witb the provia1ona of the Aare_t (Section 208.18 Uld 208.19
(A» snd the aotice prov1aiona coateiDed in Perasrapb 2 below.

2. For purposes of tt.ely notice of trenafer, the startiDs tiae of
the 8IIploy88,a new abift or work pariad 18 tba ti •• which th.
proviaiona of the new work achedu1e becOlle applicable to the traas-
ferred .p10yee. ODa work day, thia Haas tbe ti_ the eap10Y88
etarta work OD tbe n8ll achedule. OD'a no_ork day, thia Maas the
besinaiDl of the calendar day. If~.dVaace notice of at leaat 24
boura 18 not liVeD. tbe tr_ferred ••••loy •• aball be peid at tbe
overti •• rate for the firat dpt bOllraof work parforud on the
firat work dey of tbe new achedule. '

I!xe!!llle 1
!!!!!!.!!!
3 3 3 3 3 X X

\
777XXllll

l!!!!J!le 2
!!!!!!.!!!
3 3 3 3 3 X X

\
777XXllll

p'aase Schedule on

StarUnl U •• of new
achedu1e 12:01 •••• Wed.

12:01 a ••• Tuee.

In aDJ of the above aituationa. notice of the transfer shall
ba provided ea early as po•• ible but at 1eaat prior to the
aad of tba 1eat vork day ia the workweek precedins the trana-
fer or 24 bours 1a advence of the break of the workweek,
whichever provid •• the looser notice.

Furtheraore. aDJ auch aadlDMDt abal1 be prearrsnsed 1n in-
creaeata of weekly duration aad the exteat of totsl duratioa
aball be atYea st the tt.e of notica of traaafer.



Compeneetion at the overtime rate of pay •• provided for in
Section II of thie Clarification, but whieh ie not defined
•• overtime in Section 208.1, ahall not be conaidered •• ·ov.r-
ti_ und.r the definition eontained in S.etion 208.1. Thia
meane that the houre worked, regardl •• a of the rate of eae-
~eneation, are eoneidered •• though they vere regular houre
of work, and that they are a part of the regular 40 houre
veually aehaduled in a workweek. Thua, if geetion 202.3 ap-
plied, theee da,. would be eoneidered the a_ ••work daya
at the atraight rate of pay. Aleo, in the epplication of
Title 104 "Heale" the new echeduled houre vould be the e_
•• regUlar houre. The providone of Title 208 "Overtime"
apply to work perfor.-d outeide the regular vork houre or
on non_ark daye of tha new achedule and to work perfor.-d
after 8 houre in a work day or 40 houra ia a workweek~

Seetion II of thie Clarifieatioa ahall not ba conetrued to
require the payaent of the overtime rat. toemployeee aff.et-
ing a tranefar under the providone of Seetion 202.24 and the
conditiona of euch a change ehall b. governed by the eondi-
tione eetabliehed •• thar.ia eet forth. It ie furthar agreed
that employeee withia the e_ el •• dfieatiOll and work Iroup
whoe. echedulee ar ••• tabliehed und.r the provie iOlle of See-
tiona 202.5, 202.11 or 202.15 ••y aleo requeet en e.changa of
work daye and/or work houre and whea the eupemaor ia ehatge
gi vee hie approval thereto, auch tranefere ehell be allowed
under the e_ conditione •• e•••loyeee eOlliag under the pro-
vieiOlle of Seetion 202.24.
In order to provide traillins for an employ.e in hi. aor-.l liae
of progre •• ion" euch employee aey be tranaferred frea hie regu-
lar echedule of houre .ad work daye to another ech.dule to at-
tend epedal trainins for-ally echeduled ill hie headquartere.
He aleo may bf tran.f.rred frOMhie regul.r achedul. of hour.
and work daye to anoth.r regulerly .•etabliehed echedule to
work with aaother e•••loyee ia the el •• eifieatioa for which h.
1& in trainiag, provid.d that the eehedul. to which he ie
tranef.rred provides •• re trdains than he would rec.ive on
hie r.sular ech.dul. or the duties of the job vary with the
differ.nt sehedules.

To enable an e..,loyee to attend training el ••• e., •• provided
for in Seetion 201.7 through 201.13 of the eurr.at Phyeie.l
Agreement, h. aey be tr.neferr.d frOMhi. r.gularly •• aianed
echedule of work hour. and/or work da,. for the time h. 1& •• -
eigned to a traiaing el ••••

Te!porary tranefere frea on. r.gularly eetabliahed .ch.dul.
of work daU or work houre to a different eehedule of work
daye or work houre which inVOlve an UPBude vithia the aor-
mal lia. of proar •• don:

(a) All •••• loye • ..., be •• aiaaed to a neor ech.dul. of vork
daya Or work houre at the .traight rate of pay and ahall
be eonaid.red to b. tranaf.rr.d at the b.giaainl of the
workwe.k ill which the chanse ia to oeeur provided thet
he ia siv.a edvanc. aotie. of the tranefer not 1••• thaD
24 haure in advaac. of tha etart of eueh workweek ead
aueh aotiee ia giveD no lat.r than th•. end of hie l •• t
r.Bular work period pr.e.dins the b.sianina of the work-
ve.k ia which the chans. iB to oeeur.

(b) All employee who iB aot traneferred at the atart of the
workw•• k •• provid.d for ill (a) above •• y n.v.~theleea
b••• eianed to a n., ach.dul. of work daye ad work
houre. Following aotifteation of euch chase, h. ahell
r.port for work at the etarting ti_ of the ne.t work
day of the new eeh.dul. or the a•• t workday of hie old
ach.dula, which.ver worlt day oeeure fire t. OIl the IleKt
euceeedias work day aDd for the r8ll8iad.r of the work-
veek h. ehall work the houra of the aew ech.dul. and
shall b. paid at the overU •• rate of pay for all haure
oataid. the houra of the old achedul. aDd for time
work.d OIlnon_ork daye of the old ech.dul.. Th.re-
aft.r, for th. duration of the 88eian-nt, h. ehall b.
eoneid.r.d to hav. b.en ~raneferr.d and he ehall be
paid at the etraight rat. of pay for work p.rfor.-d
durina the regular work houre and work daye of the new
ech.dul ••

A tranaf.rred employ.e ehall b. eubj.et to the
eonditione of the el •• eifieation to which h. h••
be.n upgrad.d.

(11) .• Whena ••••loye. iB returned to the echedul. for
hie reBular el •• eifieaUon euch tranef.r ehall b.
•• de ia aecordance with the provieione of S.etion
208.18, if applieable, but ia any cu. only aft.r
he h•• b•• n aiven aotic. b.fore the .ad of hia
l •• t r.gular work p.riod on the work day pr.e.dins
hia return and S.etion 202.3 of the Alr_ent ahall
apply.



When an e~loyee whoae regular work houra are 8:00 A.M.
to 4:30 P.M. with 1/2 hour fOI lunch ia upgraded to r.-
place a aervice ~loyee whoae regular work houra are
8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M. or 8:30 A.M. to 5;00 P.M., the
upgraded employee will work a achedule of 8:00 A.M. to
4: 30 P.M. during the firat workweek in"lolved in such
upgrade. If such employee is needed after 4:30 P.M.
during such firat workweek, ha will, nonetheleaa, work
betwesn 12:30 P.M. and 1:00 P.M. and be paid at the
ovarti ••• rata for all ti •• worked aftar 4130 P.M. Dur-
ing succeeding workweeks, the upgradad employee will
work tha acheduled houra of the aerYica employee whoa
he ia relisving ••

When an ·•••ployee whose regular work houra are 8:00 A.M.
to 4:30 P.M. ia temporarily upgraded to provide extra
help in a aervice claaaification, he ahsll normally re-
tain hia regular work houra and a tat... aa a "Day
ElIPloyee." If, howevar, additional temporary help is •
nee~ed durinll hours other than 8:00 A.M. to 4:30 P.M. '••
a temporary achedule may be •• tabliahed by agreement
betwean Coepany and Union under the proviaiona of Sec-
tion 202.8. Such agreemant shall provide whethe.r or
not the work periods involved will rotate among all
the aervice employe.. in the appropriate claasificationa
at the headquarters involved.·

Te!!lPorarr transfers which do not involve an upsrade in the normal
line of prosrasaion:

An employee may be asaigned to a new achedule of work
hours and/or work days at the beginning of a workweek
provided that he is given advence notice of the trana-
fer not leaa than 24 houra in advance of the start of
auch workweek and auch notice is given no later than
the end of hia laat reguler work period preceding the
beginning of the workweek in which the change ia to oc-
·cur. In such case, he ahall be paid at the overti118
rate for all work performed outaide of.hia regular
houra for the next four work daYa of such assignment.
Thereafter, for the duration of the aasignment he shell
be peid at the straia/lt rate of pay for work performed
during the regular houra of work on the regular work
daya •• tabliahed by the new achedule.

An employee who is not transferred at the start of the
workweek as provided for in (a) above may neverthelese
be assigned to a new achedule of work daye and work
hours. Following notification of euch change, he Hhall
report for work at the atarting time of tbe next work
day on the new echedule or the next work day of his old
achedule, whichever work day occurs first. On the next
succeeding work day of the new schedule, he shall work
the houra of the new schedule and he ahall be paid at
tha overtime rate for all work performed outaide of the
ragular houra of hia old achedule for the next four
work days. A non-work day of hia old work achedule
ahall be excluded frOlll tha computation of the "next
four work daya." Thereafter, for the duration of the
asaignment he shall be paid at the straight rate of pay
for work performed during the .regular hours of work on
the regular work daya es tab 1iahed by the new schedule.

The period which comprisas an ellllJloyee' s "next four
work daya" co.......,ces on the firat work day he works on-
ly the hours or daya under the new achedule.

(i) If he is absent froa work, except on a holiday,
on any of the remaining three work days which
follow the firs t work day, these work days shall
nevertheless be included in the "next four work
day" period of the situation.

(ii) If an employee is abaent by reason of disability
or illness on any other of these three remaining
work days. compensation for any sick leave to
which he may be entitled for any such day shall
be at the straia/lt rate of pay.

(Ui) A holiday which falls on anyone of the "next
four work days" of any aHuation is not included
ee one of the work days in such period.

(d) When an employee is returned to his former schedule at
the completion of his temporary assignment, such trans-
fer shall be made in sccordance with the provisions of
Section 208.18, if applicable, but in any case only
after he haa been given notice before the end of his
leet regular work period on the work day preceding bis
return and Section 202.3 of the Agreement shall apply.


